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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
•• -~ <f':l:( J ....... Maine 
/, _ Date ~ 0, .QU: .... . 194C 
Name • - · :.-!!r.0. ~- £.-.~ .fl. ..................... • ... · • ·· • ·· • • · • ·• ·
Street Addres s •• I.(! ... (.~ ~~-............... ... .. .. .. . .. . 
City or Town . •••.• • ~J~~~J ...................................... .. . 
Norn in 
Name of employer If:'?. . ~~ Y . . , . 1. • • ./.,YJ.~ !. <J.J( <!-:/ {1c • •••• •••• • •• •• •• 
(Pres e nt or las t) :fq _ 
Address of' employer .•• . Y.<? ... tJ:?-.'~~-.. . · ...... ((°.Af,~ki.':7 : . ....... . 
Englis h ~ - • . SJ:eak •. • ~'\-A .......... . Read. }J~· .... . Write .y-.~ ••.••• 
Other language s • . :l.'~ ................ .......................... . 
c d l' t' f 't' h ' ? '"7L.o L1ave you ma e a pp 1ca ion or c1 1zens 1p . ...••.•.•••.... •..• • . .••......••• 
Have you ever ha d milita ry service? .•.•. f.l.o ............................... . 
If so, where ? • •••••••••• •••••••• • •••••• • \';hen? ............................ . 
• Sil'lla ture k .a. ;r,;_ .1. >;';':< 7 ..... 
Witness~~~~ - · 
